Step by Step Instructions

Accessing PCL Programs On-Demand

On-Demand Products can be accessed through two ways.

1. Use the link to the live webinar “attendee page” that was included in the confirmation email from the ABA Service Center when you registered for the program.

2. Access your “My ABA” page, select “Purchase History” in the drop-down menu and select the “Order History” tab for a listing of the programs you purchased and the links to the On-Demand option.

**Step 1: Login to your ABA account.** Click on your profile name and select My ABA from the drop-down menu under your profile. This can be found at the top of the ABA homepage.
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Step 2: Per the above screen shot, select Purchase History to be directed to the Order History page below. Next select “Order History” on the gold taskbar.

Order History

Step 3: Under Order History, identify the order that includes the On-demand product that you wish to view and select View Order Details. When viewing the Order Details, you can select Access Digital Content. This will take you to the program registration page.
Step 4: After selecting Access Digital Content, you will be sent to the program’s registration page. If you have purchased the product, the page will automatically scroll to the blue box (found by scrolling to the bottom of the page) that provides the link to Digital Recording. Select Access Digital Content Here.

Step 5: After selecting Access Digital Content Here, you will have access to the On-Demand CLE Recording, the Course Materials, a downloadable copy of the recording (Note: the downloadable copy does not provide CLE credit), and the written transcript of the program.